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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: London, Se1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Oct 2010 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/japanesemassage4u/japanesemassage4u.htm
Phone: 07553588489

The Premises:

Gee Gee was stabled in a flat in a tenement block close to Tower Bridge magistrates court. Main
road, safe, central , dimly lit flat, untidy gloomy entrance on ground floor.Not the kind of place you
wamt to spend a lot of time there. Texted me directions beforehand.

The Lady:

Small chinese lady over 30, long black hair,red lipstick,can't remember how she dressed as she got
'em off so quickly. You can see her tonite in your local chinese ,she's the lady who pops her head
up from behind the counter to ask ,

" u wan egg flied lice with that ?, " She was carrying 10 lbs. overwieght.

The Story:

  I was hoping to she another lady,but she wasn't working, they change a girl every day. This one
was called Gee Gee and I like a flutter so I went for it .

I called her number from outside in the street and a chinese man came down to open the door.he
looked pleased to see me ,I just smiled.

I never do 30 mins punts,too short, this was going to be a five furlong sprint. She took one look at
me and asked, " u wan stay one hour ? ", I took one look at her and replied,"no thanks, no more
money " [well, we can lie to them sometimes as they lie to us most of the time ]

We were under starters orders, the gates opened and we were off. She was the first to show on the
inside rail. She mounted me in cowgirl while massaging my back. Soon she was an unseated rider
as I turned over to get a better look at her.

She asked me do I want OWO for ?20 extra, I declined and asked for sex with condom,

" OK ", she replied and mounted me again in cowgirl, we were over halfway now with a circuit to go.

Time was running out,I filled the condom,but she carried on.She was riding high in the saddle.
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"U cum yet ? ", she asked....... "two minutes ago " I answered." can I give you oral ? , I asked her. "
if you stay 30 mins more I let you"

But the race was over I was over the finishing line, heading for the winners enclosure, she was
going to the wieghing room . She had collected the prize money and passed it to her pimp/trainer
who was shufling out side the door.

I wasn't even offered a glass of water ,before or after the race. A shower , [hose down ] would be
out of the question.

It was just a tranaction,she treated me like a piece of meat and I treated her like a piece of meat.

Only in this case it was Horse meat .
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